In 1910 H . L. Callendar described a calori meter for measurem ent of radian t energy in which t h e quan t ity of heat to be m ea sured is balanced again st the coo ling f rom a P elti er co uple. H e called t his t hermal-balance d evice a " radio-bala nce." T he operation of t h e radio-balance has been extensively investigated to see wh ether it co uld be used fo r t he accurate determina t ion of t he ene rgy emiss ion from radioactive sour ces. In the presen t experiments, meas urements have been co nfin ed sole ly to radium p reparat ions. For an abso rp t io n equi valent to 0.126 em of lead a h eat emission of 128.9 cal !e l hrl has been founrl fo r radium in equilibri um w ith its products d o wn t.o rad ium D . The estimated accu racy of t hi s res ul t is ± 0 .7 perce n t.
Introduction
In 1910, 1n a paper t hat seems to have caused little inter est in th e in tervcning years, H. L. Call endar [IV described a calorimeter in whi ch t he quantity of heat to be meas ured was to be balanced by the cooling from a Peltier couple. W ith thi s calorimeter, which he called a radio-balance 2 becau se it gave a null read ing, he macle measurem ents of the solar radiation, and h e also carri ed out a somewhat rudimentary measurement of t he enel'g? emit ted in uni t t ime from a scaled sou I'CC of radon cm anat ioD. lent to h im 1'0 1' the purpose by Lord Rutherforcl. The res ul ts obtained with thc emanation, althou gh q u ali tativel~r in tcresting, we I'e no t of gre a t valu e from a qu an titative poin t of virw. 
T his insLrument shou ld perhaps he n'IHtnlfld the H lladiation B:11a nce."
Dr Some 20 years la ter Hoare [2, 3] used a radiobalance to determine the Stefan-Boltzmann radiation co nstant. Th is appears to be the only other recorded application of th e rae! io-balan ce, and no other reference to it i.n th e scien t ific li te rature of t he las t 2:3 :\'ears h as b een found. It seems, howeve l', t hat t hi s m elhod of determini.n g the energy dissipation h as mu ch to comm end itself, and xpel'imen ts h ave r ece n tl )' been carried out to sec whether or no t it m igh t be' feasible to ap pl y it to determin e th e rate of en ergy production by radioactive sources. For th is purpose, several radio-b alances wer e constru cted. Th e outstanding m eri t of thi s form of mi cl'ocalorimcter is its extr eme compactness, th e first simple version used in th e ex pcrimen ts h ere desc)'ibed b eing contained in a cylindrical copper box only 2 }~in . hi gh and 2 in. in di ameter , whereas th e final version was co n tained in wha t was essentiall y a c.\'lindrical copper block 2X in. in h eigh t and 4 in. in di ameter . These are ShO \\"11 in fi gure 1. F I GURE 1. Three l·adio-balances.
The radio·balan ces are shown, fro m left to right, in chronological order. The second a nd t hird cnp asse mblies fi t into t he same copper block ho using. The second radio· balance is that with fo ur Peltier junctions.
. Theory
In the radio-balance the en ergy incident upon, or transmit ted to, a small disk or cup is balanced by the cooling eff ected by a Peltier junction attach ed to th e same disk or cup . Callendar used both a disk and a cup radio-balance as a pyrheliometer, and Hoare used a cup balance to measure the Stcfan-Boltzmann radiation constant.
In the present experiments a cup-type radiobalance was used, consisting, in its final version, of two copper cups 1%6 in. long and h aving internal and external diameters of 0.099 and 0.130 in. , respectively. Each cup was mounted on a sixjunction constantan-chromel thermopile by means of an equatorial ring, as illustrated in figure 2. The lower junctions of each thermopile dip into silicone vacuum oil contained in two small cavities in th e lower copper block constitu ting the container of the radio-balance. A constantan-chrom el Peltier couple is soldered to the base of each cup.
The radio-balance may be used in two ways. Each cup may be used singly, or they may be used together in opposition. In th e present experim en ts the interest has lain in the measurement of th e energy emission from radioactive sources and no t of energy flux from an external source of radiation. Su ch a radioactive source, as, for example, a radium needle, may be placed in eith er cup A or cup B of th e radio-balance and a current passed through th e Peltier junction in such a direction and of such magnitude that the cooling due to the Peltier junc- tion shall exactly balance the heating du e to the radioactive preparation. The criterion for such balance is obta.ined by r educing to zero the deflection of a sensitive galvanometer connected to th e thermopile. For zero deflection, the temperature of th e cup is restored to the same temperature as the base of the thermopile, and th ere should be an exact balance between the heat energy supplied to the cup by the radioactive source and t he heat removed by the Peltier cooling. In this condition the energy, J-I, supplied by the radioactive source is givcn by (1) where P is th e Peltier coefficient, C is the current p assing through th e Peltier junction, and R is its resistance.
In order to determine th e resistance of the Peltier junction, a sub sidiary experiment may be carried out, in which a dummy source is substitu ted for the radioactive source, in order to simulate external h eat-loss conditions and th e th erm al condu ctivity along the length of th e cup , and the current is again adjusted to give zero defl ection of the' th ermopile galvanom eter. In this condition or 0= PC-C2R , H= P /C.
(2) By differentiation of eq (1) it is clcar t hat the maximum cooling effect that can be obtained is (3) In th e second method of using the radio-balance th e thermopiles of cup A and cup B are connected in series with one another and with th e galvanometer so as to act in opposition to each other. Thus an equal rise in temperature of both cup A and cup B relative to the thermopile bases will give a zero galvanometer deflection. The Pel tier junctions are also connected in opposition and in series, so that the sam e current flows through each but will cause a heating in th e one cup and a cooling in the other.
In all the radio-balances that have b een constructed in this investigation a small residual galvanometer deflection was almost invariably detected, indicating a slight temperature difference between cup A or cup B and the thermopile bases, with no source in eith er cup and no P eltier current flowing. This could b e due to a very slight differ ence in temperature between the top and bottom of the copper block container. With the piles of cup A and cup B connected in opposition, however , the "zero deflection" was invariably negligible, any slight rise in temperature in cup A being compensated for by a similar rise in cup B .
In this second method of using the radio-balance, which was also proposed by Callendar, another advantage derives from the fact that the Joule h eating of the Peltier junctions is also elimip.ated. To describe this method, assume that a radioactive source dissipating enmgy TV' watts is placed in cup A and that another dissipating W" watts is placed in cup B . If a dummy is used in cup B , then W" is zero , but this is not necessarily so, a nd the method can in fact b e used to compare two nearly equal sources without involving the use of P eltier cooling or h eating at all. This appears to be a n ew and very accurate application of the ra~io-b alance, as will b e demonstrated by the exp enmen tal results obtained. This application would cer tainly have been most apparent to Callendar from his derivation of the relevant equations; the need for such an application did not, however, exist to th e same exten t more th an 40 years ago .
It will be assumed that W' is gr eater than liV" and th at a current C is passed through th e Peltier junctions in such a direction as to give a cooling of cup A and a h eating of cup B . The value of C is th en adju sted to give an a pproximately zero balance of th e thermopile galvanometer. Suppose, h oweve r, th at th e residual galva rlOJ11eter dellection is dj • The so urces TV' and T V" are now interchanged be t ween cup A and cup B and th e curren t C is reversed so that cup A is now h eated a nd cup B is cooled . As sli gh t differences will exist between cup. A and Cl~P B , a new rcsidual galvanometer d eflectiOn, d2, Will be observed. Uncler th ese conditions Callendar showed that (4 ) where s is th e galvanometer-scale sen sitivity in millimeters per microwatt tr ansferred from cup A to cup B , and P is the average of th e valu es of PA and P B for th e individual ClipS. In th e unal version of the radio-balance used in th ese experiments, s ,vas of the order of 0.7 mm/f.-Lw when the curren t through th e galvanometer \~a r eversed. That a reversal <?f the curren t does, In fact, correspond to a transfer of energy equal to 2PC from. t~e o.ne cup to .the oth~r is clear from th e energy-dI SSIpatiOn-level dIagram III figure 3 , which refers to either cup A or cup B . If cup A gains 2PC, th en cup B correspondingly loses 2PC. The value of R in figure 3 would be that appropriate to cup A or cup B . 
. Experimental Procedure
The cups of the third , and unal, radio-balancc were constructed from copper and were 0.099-in. inLernal diameter, 0.1 30-in. external diameter, and 1~{ 6 in. long. The cups were supported on th e upp er end of a six-junction chromel-constantan thermopile by m eans of an equatorial annular ring "vith six small holes. The junctions of th e thermopile were insulated from each of the cups by means of six disks of rubber hydrochloride, 0.0002 in. thick, which were cu t out by means of a paper punch . The junctions were th en sealed in posi tion by means of a small amount of glyptal.
The Peltier junctions arc secured to the lower ends of the radio-balance cups by means of soft solder. The P eltier-junction assembly consisted of a framework of four wires in the form 0 f a Cleopatra needle silver-soldered at th e apex. A constantan wire and a chromel wire, each 0.020 in. in diametcr, along opposite corners of th e n eedle formed Lhe actual Peltier junction. The oth er two wires formed a th ermocouple, by m eans of which the lowering in temperature of the P eltier juncLion could b e~meas ured . T h ese consisted of con stantan and chromel 0.010 in. and 0.01 2 in. in diameter, respectively. When assembled each cup too d upon thc apcx.:. of th e Cleopatra needle in the manner indicated in figure 4 .
Thc thermopiles were constructed with the help of a number of luci te annuli of %-in. cxternal diameter, %2-m . internal diam eter , and %2 in. thick. Twelve small holes were ch'ill cd through each of these annuli par allel to tlte axis and a t 30-deg inter vals. Altern ate 0.010-in. di ameter constantan and 0.012-in diame ter chromcl wires, 6 lengths of each , were now threaded through tlw 12 holes of 6 of th ese annuli in series. The annuli we re separa.ted by somp 2X in . from each other along the wires and secured to t he wires by painting wi th glyptal cement. 'I¥hen the glyp tal h ardened the wires were cu t midway between each anulus, and t he basic uni ts for six thpnnopiles were ob tained . A th ermopile was t hen simply obta ined by h anl-soldering adj a cen t constantan an d clu-o mel wires at each enet in such a manner as to give one con tinuous circui t. The cup and t hermopil e assemblies were finally moun ted on two lucite disks in a copper disk moun t in the m anner illustrated in figur es 1 and 2.
An in termediate type of radio-balan ce, illustrated in figure 1, was also constructed, in whi ch four Peltier jun ctions were bound with nylon thread to t he cup, 2 ab o ve and 2 below the thermopile, to in vestigate the effect of d.istributing the cooling effect. However , appar en tly dur to th e fact t hat no par t of the cup is ever ve ry differen t in temper at ure from th e surroundings at balance, this type had no ad van tages over tha t of simple construction and wa s, in fact, less satisfactory in use.
T he Pel tier curren t was derived from a 6-v b attery in series wi th a 1,000-ohm variabl e resistance and a standard I -ohm and stand ard 10-ohm coil. The value of t h e curren t Howing tlu'ough th e P el tier jun c! ions was then determined by m easuring the po tential drop across eit her of the standard resistances by m eans of a poten tiometer . Th e currr n t from the thermopil es was measured by means of a high-sensit ivi ty galvanometer of nominal sensitivi ty equal to 0.000029 M a/mm. The t hermopiles were connected either indi vidually to the galvanometer or in opposition to each other through the galvanometer by means of mer cury swi tch es. A reversing swi tch made from three-co n tact mercury swi tches enabled the curren t through the galvanometer to be reverse d . To eliminate extraneous th ermal effec ts copper wire was used throu ghou t, and t he connections to the mer cury switch es and t he switches themselves were immersed in an oil bath . An 18° to 28° C thermometer was used to measure th e temperat ure of the copper block con tain ing t he radio-balan ce . Thi s enables t he variation in P with temperature to be calculated, using t he thermodyn ami cal rela tion that P = TdEjdT,
where T is th e absolu te temperature, and E is the th ermoelectromo tive force.
In th e presen t series of experimen ts th e performance of the radio-balan ce h as b een very extensively investiga ted by using ordinary commer cial radium preparations contained in platinum-iridium n eedles having a wall thickness of 0.5 mm.
The v alu e of P may be determined in a subsidiary experiment by measuring the varia tion of th ermoelectromo tive force with t emperature of a thermocouple mad e from the same wire as th at used to construct th e P el tier junctions. This in fact was done, th e th ermoclectromotive force being measured at 25° and 50° C. In pr actice, h owever, a sligh t temper ature gradien t of a few hundred ths of a degree will ex ist alon D' the cup between i ts h ase, to which th e P eltier juncti~n is attach ed , and th e equ atorial ring of the thermocouple j unctions. This means th at th e cooled cup will gain a small quan tity of h ea t from th e surroundings, and th e h eated cup will lose a corr esponding amoun t. The n et effect will be to decrease sligh tl.v the effective P eltier c<?efficien t .. I t is h etter therefore to m easure th e P el tIer coefficten t under the condi tions of th e experim en t in the r adiob alan ce itself.
F or the purpose of determining th e P eltier coefficien t in thi s way, t wo pa irs of small resistance coils were wound on platinum wire to simul ate th e thermal conductivity of th e platinum-iridium needles. E ach pair of coils consisted of a main r esistance (R ) wi th a compensating resistance (1'), consisting of onl y a few t urns of wire, in series. One pair of coils was wound from 33 gage m anganin and th e oth er from 38 gage cons tan tan wire. Th ey were th en impregn ated with glyp tal cem en t and baked. T o determine th e Pel tier coefficien t, a pair of coils was connec ted in series with th e P eltier junctions, so th at th e same curren t Howed through th e coils and th e junctions. The coils were then inser ted in to th e radio-balance, one into each cup . The curren t was th en adjusted in magni tude and direction to give approximate balan ce of t he th ermopile gal vanom eter , and th e valu e of the curren t and residual galvanom eter defl ection was determined. The coils were then in terch anged b etween th e two cups, th e current r eversed , and the n ew residu al deflection measured . Knowing th e v alu e of th e resis tance of each coil, lV' and n Tl ' in eq (4) may be calcula ted, and ell, cl2, and C h ave b een m easured direc tly. The valu e of s n eed only b e known approxima tely as cl] -cl2 is, in general, only a small correc ting term . The value of P can thus be obtained direc tly with the h elp of eq (4). I t should be no ted th a t th e en ergy dissipation of th e coils appears in eq (4) as th e differen ce between two wattages. The losses along the leads to th e coils ar e, therefore, exac tly compensated.
The approximate value of s is determined by reversing a sui tably small curren t tlu'ough the P eltier junctions connec ted in opp o~i tion , wi th no sO~lrce or co il in ei ther cup , and no tmg the change m galvanometer deflection. Ideally, dummy radium needles should h e placed in the two cups. As W ' and WI! are now zero , s can be determin ed directly from eq (4), using the thermo electri c value of P determined from eq (5).
The values of R and r wero determined in terms of th e standard r esistances, using t he poten tiometer . For this purpose, th e lead wires were bared, and po tential leads were a ttached at equal distances from the point of t he coil, which had previously rested on th e base of th e radio-balance cup . As already pointed ou t, only lV' -W" , and therefore R -1', is n eeded with accuracy. To ob tain this, each coil wa s mounted on millimeter graph paper , and th e distance from the point of the coil to the point where the potential leads were soldered was determined to less than onetenth of a millimeter. To enable this lo cation to be made wit h accuracy and also to simulate the h eat transfer of a radium needle, the platinum cores on which the two pairs of coils were wound, were turned to conical points, which protruded about a millimeter beyond the first turn of each coil at the end remote from tbe two current leads. The r osults obtain ed Jor H -1' for bo LlI the pair of manganin. and the p ajr of constantan coils are shown in table l.
Results
The re sults for the t hermodedric power (dEjd T ) from which the PelLi er coefficient ( TdE/dT) may be determined are shown in tabh' 2 . These can be compared. with the value of 61. 2 }1-V/de g ob tained at 25° C by direct measurement of the th ermoelec tri c power. Th e a verage of the first foul' values, for the manganin coils, is 59.12 X 10-6 }1-v/cleg at 25.4° C; and th e average of the last two values, for the constantan coils, is 59.105 X lO-6 }1-v/deg at 24 .3° C. An average value of 59.11 X 10-6 }1-v/cleg in the region of 25° C h as therefore been ass umed in ca.lculating the r es ults tha t follo\\'.
Results for the scale sensitivity, s, for different curren ts and for differeD t cup filli ngs arc given in tfibl e 3. After these preliminary calibrations, little remained to be done but to use the radio-b alanc e, and it transpired tha t i t was not necessary to limit its use to only the conventional method oJ balancing the energy dissipa tion of a raclioaeti ve source against the P el tier cooling. Experiments have been carried out chiefly with four radium preparations in platinumiridium n eedles. These preparations have been compared with the N ational Primary Radium S tandard If one of t hese sources be placed in cup A a nd a cllImm~' needle in cup B , t her e will be a n inerease in the tempera ture of cup A and a corresponding deflee tion of Lh e thermopile ga lvanometer. However, the largest of th ese sourees, preparation :359 15, cau ses a ri se in temperature of th e cup a bove its sUlToundings of onl:\r H ,pproxima tely 0.25 deg. C.
Th e loss of heat by radi a tion and gaseous condu ction through the slllToLlndillg a ir will therefore be qui te negligible, and th e h ea t will be carried away mainly by conduction through th e Pelti er and th ermopile leads. Thi s quan Lity of ll eat will therefore be propor tional to th e Le mperatuI"C dif)'er ence , or , conversely , the ri se in temperature of the CLIp will be direc tly proportion al Lo th e quantity of energy di ss ipated wi thin it. In other words, th e galvanometer deflection sho uld be direc tly proport ional to th e quantity of energy di ssipated within it, and is th erefore, in t urn, direc tly proportional, in the case of radium, to the quantity of radium in the ue edle. It is n ecessary to qualify this statement in the case of preparations of radium that have been scaled at widely different dates and to take into accoun t the small difl'eren ces in energy di ss ipation caused by the growth of P0210. Wi th thi s qualification , however , the radio-balance has b een found to provid e an excellent method for qui ckly and accurately comparing the ratios of quantities of radium , simply by observing the ratios of th e galvanometer deflec tions.
As an example of this m ethod, th e cbange in the galvanometer deflections on inter ch anging a radium source with a dummy between cup A and cup B is shown ( fig . 5 ) plotted against milligrams of radium, for 3 of the 4 radium preparations used . Up to 5 mg of radium th e scale deflec tion is a linear fun ction of the mass of radium, but in order to preserve linearity up to 10 mg, it was necessary to convert scale defle ctions to angular deflections. It should perhaps be emphasized at this juncture that the energy emitted in the form of gamma radiation is largely lost from the radio-balance. With radium in equilibrium with its short-li ved daughters, alpha radiation accounts for about 87 percent of the energy emission, recoil nuclei for about 2 percent, primary beta radiation for about 4 percent, and gamma radiation and secondary beta radiation for about 7 percent. Polonium in equilibrium would contribute a further 20 percent.
The energies dissipated by sources 35915 , 35917, 35919, and 35920 were now measured by the transfer method bet' ween cups A and B, using the Peltier cooling and heating to equalize source and dummy, respectively. It later transpired that these sources, although purchased at the same time, had been sealed at different dates and it therefore became necessary to correct for t.he growth of the 5.3-11ev alpha particle due to P0210. This was done by using a relation derived by Curie and Yovanovitch [4] , who neglected the effect of the short-lived intermediaries between radium and radium D and between radium D and polonium. This relation, the numerical constants of which were later revised by Sanielevici [5], Zlotowski [6], and then by Jordan [7] , using more accurate half-life data, gives Qapo' the heat generated by the P 0210 alpha particles, as a function of the time t in years as follows:
Qa 0 = 27.26(1 -1.0175e-o.o31oB'+ 0.0173e-1.829 1)cal g-l lU,-1 (6 )
The results obtained are summarized in table 4. All sources are corrected for polonium growth to October 1953.
The ratios of these sources obtained by gamma-ray comparisons in the Bureau's Radium Testing Laboratory and by the radio-balance are swnmarized in table 5. The stated accuracy of the Radium Testing Laboratory results is ± 0.7 percent.
Values obtained at other times for the energy emission of sources 35917 and 35919 are given in table 6.
Values for source 35917 were also determined by using cup A and cup B individually. For this purpose, it is necessary to determine the resistance RA and RB of the Peltier junctions to cups A and B . Using eq (2) , these were found to be 46 .30 X 10-3 and 46.07 X 10-3 ohm, respectively. As has been mentioned previously, however, it is difficult to remove completely the residual thermopile zero deflections for each cup individually. In this determination therefore these zero deflections were determined initially, and the values for the source energy emission were reduced to these afterward by extrapolation. However, this method is tedious compared with the transfer method. The results obtained by using eq (1) are shown in table 7.
One final point of note is that the radio-balance can be used to compare two n early equal sources by the transfer method without using any Peltier current at all, From figure 5 the scale sensitivity for transfer of a mass of radium from cup A to cup B is 0.0193 mg/mm. On placing source 35919 in cup A and source 35920 in cup B, an out-of-balance deflection of + 1.9 mm was observed. On interchanging the sources, an ou t-of-balance defiection of -1.4 mm was observed, giving a total change on transfer of 3.3 mm. In actual practice, twice this defiection is observed on reversing the current through th e galvanometer, but for convenience in r ecognizing whether cup A is warmer or cooler than cup B , these are reduced to half the deflection to the right (+ ) or left (--) of zero.
A change of deflection on transfer corresponds therefore to a difference between sources 35919 and 35920 of 0.064 mg, with 35919 the greater (a positive deflection corresponds to cup A, being at a higher temperature than cup B ).
Thus if we assume that source 35919 consists of 1.049 mg of radium, as certified by the Radium Testing Laboratory, then source 35920 comprises 0.985 mg (compared with 0.988 mg as certified by the Radium Testing Laboratory).
This application is also illustrated for widely differing sources in figure 5, where points derived by taking differences between sources 35915,35917, and 35919 have been plotted.
A series of experiments was also carried out with the radio-balance, using individual cups in an evacuated bell jar at approximately 5 X 10-5 mm Hg pressure, with a view to determining whether the loss of heat from the cups by radiation and gaseous conduction was of significance. In general, It was found a. 'I'he initial "zero" deflectio ns for cups A and TI, with a d umm y 5-mg needle that bad been left to come in to therm a l equilibrium in each, were -1.3 and -1.0 mm, respectively. Thus tbe value of so urce 35917 as det,~r mined in cup A is, by extrapolation , 743.21'11' . T he valne for cup B is 752.0 "II'. '1'he average valne for cups A a nd B is 747.6pw (or 745.3 "w after correcting for t he growth of polon iu m ) compared with 746.5 I'll' obtained by \be transfer metbod (also con'ected for polonium growtb).{ that the radio-balance was much more unruly, the extraneous thermal effects being more difficult to track down and eliminate. This method of using the radio-balance wa therefore abandoned in favor of the methods describ ed. The use of silicone vacuum-pump oil originated, however, from the experiments with the apparatus in a vacuum, but its use was continued because of the obvious advantage of a lowvapor-pressure liquid from the point of view of avoiding decr eases in temperature due to evaporation.
. Comparison With the Mound Laboratory Calorimeters
As the total energy emiss ion of two radium needles, the milligram content of which had been measured in terms of the National Primary Radium tandard, had recently been m easured in the calorimeters of the Mound Laboratory, it has been possible to compare their results with those obtained with the radiobalance.
The total r adium content of these two radium sources as measured by the Radium T e ting Laboratory was 10.20 mg.
The Mound Laboratory obtained results both with their micro calorimeter and their macrocalorimeter. With the former they found the total energy output of the t· wo needles to be l.634 p.W, with 0.1 cm equivalent lead absorption ; with the latter, they found it to be l. 65 p.W, with l.1 cm equivalent of lead absorption.
Initially, it was assumed by the Mound Laboratory that these needles had been sealed recently. However, it has transpired that they had been first tested by the National Bureau of Standard in June 1939, and that considerable correction had to be made for the growth of P0210.
By using a value of 4.18 5 j/cal and the value of 10.20 mg of radium, the Mound Laboratory results r educe to 137.8 cal g-I hr-I (microcalorimeter, 0.1 cm Pb equivalent) and 139.2 cal g-I hr-I(macrocalorimeter, l.1 cm Pb equivalent), both uncorrected for P0210 growth and therefore including all energy contributions down to that due to the P0210 alph a particles.
The cups of the radio-balance are 0.04 cm thicl ; in each case the wall thickness of the platinumiridium n eedle was 0.05 cm. As the mass-absorption coefficients of copper, platinum, and lead are, for the purpose of making a gamma-ray absorption correction in this energy r ange, sufficiently near to equality, and as the needles consist of 90 percent of platinum, it will be sufficiently accurate to reduce the absorption of the platinum-iridium n eedles and the copper cups for gamma radiation to their equiva-lent total absorption in lead using the densities of copp er, platinum, and lead. This gives a gammaray absorption of the needles and cups equivalent to that of 0.126 cm of lead .
Assuming th at the radium needles had been sealed for 14 years prior to their measurem en t by th e Mound Laboratory between December 1952 and February 1953, th e contripution due to P 0 210 would have been 9.5 cal g-1 hr -1 , as calculated from eq (6) . W e have, therefore, the following results for the energy output of 1 g of rad ium and its products down to radi um D: 'l' he point at i em of 139.6 cal g-I hr-I is t he extrapolated value for t he total heat emiss ion of rad ium·226 and its daughters down to Ra C'.
Conclusion
It is proposed to apply th e radio-balance described in this paper to the measurement of th e average energy of beta emitters and also to a numb er of other appropriate problems. A new r adio-balance is being constructed with a view to comparing the U. S. and Canadian National radium standards. Two such standard s were compared with quite promising resru ts in th e radio-balance h er e described , but the cups of this radio-balance are som ewhat too small for th ese sources. It is in teresting to note, llowever, tha t th e radio-balance is so r esponsive th at a comparison agreeing well with t he known da ta was carried out between the U. S. and Canadian National radium s tandards in as shor t a time as 1 hr.
From table :3 th e average valuc of th e scale sensitivity for tr ansfer is 0.332 mm/!Lw. As deflections m ay be read to abo ut 0.1 mm (i. (' ., 0.2 mm on reversal of th e current throu gh thc galvanometer), j t should be possible to determine an energy emission to abou t a, third of a microwatt. Thus a 30-J.lw source should be s uscepti ble of m easurem ent with an accuracy of about 1 or 2 percen t. Such a valu e, corres ponding to abo ut 0.2 mg of radium, probably represents th e lower limi t of usefulnC'ss of th e radiobalance.
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